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Quebec; praying tbat that part of thelPetition of the
Reverend P.F. Durocher, on behaf of the Mntag-
nais Indians, which prays that certain lands on the
north ahore of theRiver st. larenwe be granted to
thé said Inaians for hun 'lgronds, ebnot granted.

Of L. K. Benton snd o ers, of Stanateasd in the
Countyof Stanstead; praying fortherpealofcer-
tain Road Lawsand tlie enactmnent of provisions in
accordance with the Municipal Council Act.

Of James Sasson and oher, of Pertil;praying
for the abolition of.pnnisbment by death.

Of the Mayor and Citizens cf Quebee; praying
for the adoption of certain measures for the suppres-
sion of Intemperance.

0f Ofldliam :Smit and éthers, of the Township of
Brompton, Canada East; praying that the proposed
payment of ~ebellion Losses in Lower Canada be
not concurred im.

PeUtion of E. Ordered, That the Petition of Eucher Dion, Es-
nonh adquire, and others, of the Parish of St. Thomas

, and the Village of Montmagny, County of L'slet,
be referred to the Standino Committee on Rail-
road and Telegraph Line Êils.

Firat neport of Mr, Shertoood, of BrocAille, from the Standn
Comruoitt on Committee on Miscellaneous Private ]Bills, presenteâ

to the louse the FirstýReport of the said Còmmittee;
which was rend, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Bill to incor-
porate the St. George's Society of' Quebec, and the
Bil to incorporate the Hamilton ànd Gore Mechanices'
Institute, and have agreed to report the same without
amendment4

Tiey'have àlso examined the following Bills, and
have agreed te certain amendments to each of the
saine, which they beg leave to submit for the consi-
deration of Your Honorable House, viz.:

Bill ~incorporate the Quebec Warehousing Coi-
pany.

Bill to incorporate L'Académie Industrielle de St.
Laurent, in the Distr-ict'of MontreaL

Bil to incorporate La Communauté des Surs de
Ste. Croix, in the Parish of St. Laurent, in the Dis-
trict of Montreal, for the purposes of education.

Bill1 to incorporate .I Les Soeurs de Miséricorde pour
C la régie de l'Hospice de la Maternité de Montréal"

On motionof Mr.Méthotseconded by'Mr. Lemieux,
Quebec ware- Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Quebec
houing Com- Warehousing Comnpany, as reported from the
pany Bin. Staiding Committee on Miscellaneous Private

Bille, be iow committed to a Comnmittee-of the
whole louse.

The lHeuse acoordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mi.Fortier took the Chair of the Committee; and
after soie tiinespènt th e rein,

Mr.1Speaer resuined'the Chair;
EndMx. Fortii iported, Th'at the .Comiñitte

hadiaasde soe progress,'d direted him te move
for leaveté sit 'agamn

OrdWèd, That the Comnmitee ave lenve te ait
igI d on nyinext.

Intomperanc. Ordered, ,That the sevsi Petitona on the sab,jee
of Intmperaèe,' resented tõtis Housis
the:twirenty hth dayofFebruârylastb' fre-
ferred te:the' SeetComtitteesppointedto en.
quire swhether any sd ärhat Legislativé mea
sures ca ußejdopted to represa the evils growi
out of Intemipermce

Le.ve Ordered, Tht tued Honorable Mi- Camero, of
Aboeaoe. 4Corniwa hvée leavè toabsenthËiiselffri this

House( for öfle moäthl!, accont of sieinéss in
,y -; his fai 1-ýc

On motion ofMr. Fortier, seconded by.Mr. Poette,
Rsolved, That a Message be sent to the Legisla- ruage BIUof

tivé Council, praying their Honors will permit L -
the.Honorable Barthelem Joiette, one. tof their
Members, to attend thè S anding Committee on
Roadand BridgeBlspotd by this House,
on Saturday net, t t èlck in the forenoon,
to be ainmsedlwith réference the Biltoa-
thraMtii~ialacabal and othiers
to ereet a Toll Bridge over the River L'Assom
ion, and for otier purposés therein mentioner

ardered, That Mr. uortirdo carry the said Mes,
sage to the Legislative Council.

On motion of Mr. Chauveau, seoonded.byMr. Le-
mieur,

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Si. 8t. Georges
George's Society of Quebec be no* committed si@ty ffl.
to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itseIf into the said
Committee.

Mr. Watts took the Chair of the Committee;. and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Watts reported, That the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and made amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Meuage from
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Matera in tae.counci.
Chancery:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the following
Bills, witbout Amendment, viz:--

Bill, intituled, " An Actpto provide for thelndem- Indamnoica-
"nification of parties in Lower Canada whose L pro-*BW(L-C
C perty was destroyed ,during the R'ebellion irthe
C years one thousand eight hundi-ed and thirty-seven
" and-one thousand eight hundred aiid.thirty-eigh':"

Bill, intituléd, " An Act to amend and extend the montreat and
" Act to incorporate the Montreal ind Province Line Province Lin
« Junction Rallway Company :"neon a

Bill, intituled, " An Act to enable William Bradey uradleyrnoad
" to hold a certain Road allowance in Caledonia, m Anowance
" the Ottawa District.:" And also, BilL

The Legiàlative Council:have passed a Bill, inti- Naturalization
tuled, "-Au Act to repeal a certain Act therein men- ofien. Bui.
" tioned, and to make better provision for the natu-
" ralization of Aliens," towhuch they desiretthe con-
currence of this House.

And thien.he withdrew.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Rincks, seconded
by the Honorable Mr. Attorney Geneial Baldwin,

Ordered, Thatthe Qrders o! the day be nowread.
The Order of the day fo the Hlouse i Ccmnitee

onthat part ofý the Speeh of Ris Exéllency the
Governor General, at the opening f thé present
Sessiony hich relates tg iving te Gover'nment'sch
powers as xiM;beneoessar foi the .rëorganiÎatiòn
of the PrdvinciàIl Def,4the ti of an teficient
Sikg Fund; sd the alien'tion ofworksofa purely
loë&l characteraäd aise' tö certain uâtters connected
with he' aidPublië Dbt 'and the keepinjof the Pub-
li1'AicoÜnts ;ndalsolonthePetitionsfromthesevera
Banking Iùetitutions praying tbe heard by Couiel
at the bar; cf thê'House, agant iertain Hesolutions
t.be pròpokèd fr, the gDebentures%ÿ the
Goternment, '', ryad à N

Ordered, Th7t it Beian to' theCoi-
ñittäis That theydo liearCol as piayed for

by the Petitiöoners.
The Houée accordinglyresolved iteelf fito h0 sid

Committee. meàr ad iW é
MrX forisèntok tl 'Catir the Cóniitee;

sud sftèr some tiineépent therein5 <

Orders of the
day.
Public Dbt.
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